
Long Island’s ONLY Off-Leash Beach Cut in Half to 

Make Dog-Exclusion Zone!  

On May 1, 2018, 530 feet of fencing was installed to create a dog exclusion zone at 

Mud Creek County Park in E. Patchogue—the ONLY official off-leash beach on Long Island! The fencing is 

the work of Suffolk County Legislator Rob Calarco who said it was installed “to meet the needs of 

community members who are not dog people.” Please let Leg. Calarco know that:  

- This is the ONLY off-leash beach on Long Island while nearby residents have hundreds of 

other great, people-only beaches to go to.  

- It’s wrong that LI-DOG and local dog owners had no input whatsoever on this major change 

in how the park is used. 

- The fenced dog exclusion zone creates increased risks for dog owners and their pups: 

o By having to walk 530 feet of fence line across hot sand where glass has often been 

found before reaching the water. 

o By doing what the beach was designed for—letting their dogs run and swim off-

leash--dog owners now face the risk of getting tickets and expensive fines.  

Call Leg. Calarco at 631-854-1400 or email him at Robert.Calarco@suffolkcountyny.gov and let  

 him know you want a solution that meets dog owners’ needs! Remember: Be clear, but polite.  
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We are LI-DOG, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization dedicated to increasing access to public parkland 

for LI dog owners and their dogs. Visit us at www.lidog.org or email us at lidog_news@yahoo.com. 
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